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1859. 
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CATALOGUE OF STUDENTS. 
SENIORS . 
Bu tl er, 0., Jr., .. 
Blount, E. V., .... 
m ount, B. 11., •... 
··· ····· ··u .. .. .. . .... ....... Jnditl.nn.polis, Ind. 
. ... W. lCinderllook. I nd . 
Binford, r. N., (SeL,) .. .. 
Goodwill, A. D., .. 
Uall, P., ... 
L<lckhnr t, J. T .. ,. 
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.. .... Ripley, Ohio. 
Goodwin, F. C. ,... .. .................. lndinnflpolis, fnd. 
Kero, D. S. R., ................................................. Bedfonl , Ind. 
Lell.thers, W. W.,.... .. ..... Mooresville,Iod 
Lawhead, ,T. IL, (Sci.,) . . .. ............ 1>la iofitld, Ind. 
Porch, I. N.,.. .. ...... . Lndoga, Iud . 
Pickerill , W. N., .... . .. .................. . .. ........ Dccu.tur, Ohio. 
Snoddy, J. M., ... ........ Stil esville, Ind. 
Robbin s, J.,.. .. ............... Grecnsburg,llid . 
'Williams, ,\. D.,.... .. .... Bedford,Ind, 
SOPHOMORES. 
Brewcl', U. C., ................ . ............................... Dcllcv'ille, Ind. 
Brcvoort, W. H.,... .._ ......... Walc~borough, Iud. 
Cheshire, W. W., (ScL,) ..... .. ...... SpiceID.llt\, Ind. 
Dunbnr, Jno. G., ... .. ....................... Grcenfi old, fnd. 
Goodbar, A. 711., (SoL,) .. . ................ ... Pul'kcl'sbul'g, I ud. 
Belt.man, J. R., (Soi., ).. . .. ..... Germantown, Iud. 
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CATALOUUE Q}' THE 
FRESHMEN. 
Avcry, J . . .... rodirtnD.}lOlis, Ind. 
Armstrong. W., (SeL,) ................................ Ill dinllnpalis, Iud. 
Dutt 'l, ;\1. R.,... .. Liberly, Ill. 
Baaz, w. ~r., ... .. . ........ Illd iu nupolis,Ind. 
Duller, P. Gil (SeL,) .. . ................. Morristown, Ind. 
Dre"l'oort, E. L., (SeL,) .. .. ...... ............ Willc! bo rough, Ind. 
Druce, J. A., (Sci. , )... . .. ln din.n npolis, Ind. 
Challou, T. C.,... . ........ j ......... ... .. Philndclphi ll., Pa.. 
Crose, J. A., (ScL, ).... .... . ................ Clov erdale, Ind. 
Crosc, S. C., (SeL,). .. . ... Cloverdllle , Ind. 
Dn:r idson, P. A.,.... . . ....... TndinlHlllOlis, Ind . . 
Un.ugherty, W. W., (SoL,)... .. .... Indinuo.polis, Ind. 
Downey, J., (SeL,).. .. ........................... Ind inrinpolis, Ind. 
Enos, R. C., (Sci.,).. . . ...... Indian apolis, Ind. 
Hollidlly, W. A.,.. ... .. ........................ Jndinnnpolis, Ind. 
Hobbs, A. J., (Sci.,) ... . ...... ln dinn npolis, I nd. 
Loll g, II. C.,... .... . ....................................... Indi:l nnpoli3, Ind. 
Lockwood, C. 1<'., .............................................. Nichol svillc, Ohio. 
~Iorris, C. G., .. .. ...... ... ..... ....... Illdinnapolis, Ind. 
Morris, J. T., .. . .. ..................................... Indinnapolis, Ind. 
Ruble, W. E.,.. . .. ....... Ninevell, Ind. 
Ruddell, J. H., (SeL,) .... .. ...... Cflstlcton, Ind. 
Squ ier, P. . .. Hall's Corners, Ind . 
SpnIn, G. (Sci.,).. .. .... lIIillcrsville, Ind. 
VoorhiS, F. (SeL,) ............................. . ........ Zionsville, Ind. 
Whitten, Jno. W., (SeL,) . . ......................... .... Indiannpolis, Ind. 
FEMA Ll':S. 
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[·: llswo\,th, IL,. .... . .. .... ...... ... Indi o. lICipolis, Ind. 
Ferguson , J .,. .. . ........ Iudianapolis, Ind . 
I"olt ~ , II .,. . _ ... : .......... ... ........ ... ... .. ............... Indianapolis, Ind. 
Frllizcl', Jcsse,... . . ................................ .. . Indiuntlpol is, I nd . 
FcrgusQn, D. S. , .. .. .... ... Indinnnpolis, Ind. 
Fl'enycnr, G . .T., .. ........... .. l' it tsboro, Ind. 
GardolJr, J .,.. . .............. Ohio. 
Gordon, J. It. '1'.,... .. .... .. .. Indi:J.napolis. Ind. 
Hiilis, D., ... .. ............ Grecnsbm·g, Ind. 
Hollilhy, J. . ... In dianapolis, Ind. 
Hornndny, G. 
Ilornaday, J ehn, .. .. 
Hadley, J. V., ...... . 
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.. .. Ind in!Jllpo\is, Ind. 
.. ................. .. Illdiaullpolis, Ind. 
.. ....... Indinnnpolis, Ind. 
._ .. .. ...... .................. Indinntlpo\is, Ind . 
.. .... 'Yassonville, [ OWIl . 
McFarland, A.,.. . . . ........................... ..... Wassouvillc, Iowa. 
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Moore, '1'. C.: ................. .... ... ............. ............. Indinno.polis, I nd . 
Morr ison, Charles, ................................... .... . . Iudi(Hlapolis, I nd . 
Morris, T. O'N.,... . .. .. ............ Iudinnapoli~, I ud . 
Mi tchell, ...... .. ......... .. ... 'Mnrtinsvillc, Ind. 
Morris, N. Ind . 
McCutcheon, J.,... . .............. .... ........... l lldin.ullpolis, Ind. 
i\Iolhel'silead, L., .......................... . .................. I udiannpolis, I nd. 
)\]Qrris, Jas., .................................................... Indianapolis, Ind. 
May, G. A., .. .. ....... WaTelnnd, Ind . 
New, F. , .. . 
Noble, E. IV., ... • 
Pilrk ~, .F. H., . .. . 
Pnttison, A. E., ... . 
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.......... Greensburg, Ind. 
. .............. Indianapoli s, I nd . 
.. ......... ~Ial'tin sv ille, I ud. 
. .. . .. Indianapol is, Iud. 
r atterson, J . A.,. ... . ....... I ndia napolis, Ind. 
Piercey, J . W.,..... . ... ...... Cloverd:l.le, I nd. 
l'nrkcr, R. 1'. ,.. .. .............................. Pit ts boro, I nd. 
Ross, J. K., .. .. ........................ .............. Smelsers, I nd . 
Rosengarten, H., ..... . ......... fn dbnapolis, Ind. 
Ritter, E. F ., ... .. ............. l 'hl.iniicld,Iud . 
Riley, S: H., ... ·. .. ........ . .................. ............... AduU1S, IDd. 
Sedam, S. R." .. . ...................................... CineilluaLi , Ohio. 
Sou thard , i\L, .. . .. .. . .. Indinn apolia, Iud. 
Stro ng, J. T.,. .. . .. . Clermont, f lld . 
St.evenson, R.,... .. . ... .... ............ .. .... Ind il\l\ll.polis, Ind 
Shoemttke r, W., ... . .. ............. ............... . ....... Midd letown, Ind. 
Thayer, Geo.,... . ... .. Inel iunnpolis, I ud. 
Tilfo rd, J . H., ..... . ...... . .................................... Indiallapol is, Iud. 
Talbot t, C. Bo, ... .. ........ Indiannpolis, Iml. 
Vandegrift, n. C.,.. . ............. Indi u.napo1i s, Ind. 
Vance, G. PH" ........ Indiannpolis, Ind. 
'Valluce, ..... . .. Indi anapolis, Ind. 
Wcrl\'er, A. 1>;1 Ind. 
White, '1'. M. L., .......... .. .. ........................ ......... Brow nsburg, Ind . 
Wilkinson, T. n., ... ........................................... Indill.llapolis, Ind. 
Young, H. P., .... ........................... .. ....... . .......... Gosport., Inti. 
FEMALES. 
Bro wn , C . .Eo,. .. .. .. ... I(ldittual'oli~, I nd. 
Beeler , HnUie M.,.. . . ... ... .. .. .. ..... I ndinnllpolis, I nd. 
Beaty, M. J .,... . ..... Indinnapolis, Ind. 
J ll.m CSOIl , SarnlJ ....... . ........................... . ........ . .. Indinn npolis, Ind. 
Jameson, Ada,... . ..... Tndij\l\:tpolis, I nd. 
Morrison , S. E.,. .. . ..... l ndi:J.napolis, In n. 
Seybold, M.,... . .......... .. Indianapolis, Inol. 
ENGLI SH SCHOOL, 
AthGu, J. S., ....................................... ....... ...... Indianapolis , Ind. 
Abbett., lV. A., ................................ ..... ......... India.na.PGlis, Ind. 
Alvord, J., ...................................... ............... Tlldi l~ n:lpolis, Ind. I 
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Brown, T. A., .. . .... . .. Indinnn polis, In d. 
Butler, C.: ..... Jnd ill.nnpoli s, I ud. 
Bond, .P .,.. . ...... ........ . ..... ... Os:oco, )I iu. 
Ualllu'u, A. G., . . .... ........................ ........ .... .... .. . nri dgcpor~, Tud. 
Brickley, F . I'lL, .... .. .... Hulltsville, I nd, 
Brickley, R.,.. . . ... ....... ...... liuutsvill e, Ind . 
Bergener, G.,... .. . ... .... .. ...... ......... . .......... . I ndianapolis, I nd. 
Bellole, l\Irtrius; .... .. . .... .. .... .. Indilt.napo\ is, Ind. 
Ba r nes, A. M., ............. Indi anapolis, I nd. 
Cale, H. R,... .... . .............. ..... lnd innapo lis, I nd . 
Carte r, C. )1.,... . .. ............. .... ................... Il ighla nd, Ind. 
Coyner, J. V.,. .. .. .......... ...... ..... Highland, Inil. 
Cunningham, W., . . ............ .. .. ........ .... ... l\Iarli llsville, I ud . 
CO" ing ton, Jn n., ... . Indi:l. ll apolis, Ind. 
Cox, M.,. . . .. .... ........ .... Drooklyn, Iud. 
Doyal, J. L ,.. . . ....... .. .... . ... Whi le Lick, Ind. 
Duuc:l.u, R. 1'., ....................... . ............. .. .......... lndi an apol is, In d. 
Dana, D.,... .. ... Indianapolis, Ind. 
1);lv is, II. C.,... . .. .......................... . .. . .. .. .. lndianapoliB, I nd. 
Dav idson, N. N.,..... . ........... ... . Indianapolis, Ind. 
DUlin, A. 1\1.,.. . .......................... Tndin nnpolis, Ind. 
Deford, I'lL , ............... .. ..... . ...... . .... .. ...... .. ........ In dianapolis, I n d. 
Dennis, C., .. . .. .. . .. . ......... .. ... . ... I n ilianapolis, Inti. 
DUIIlout, E. A.,.... . . .. ....... Iud ianll.polis, I nd. 
Eagle, J uo.,.. . ... .... .. ... . I nd ianitpoi is, Ind. 
Fridley, ,V. K., .... ............... ..... . .. .... .. ... ... ..... .... Jnd innapol is, Ind. 
Frll zi er, J no., .. .. . ...... ..... .... ....... .............. .... ..... I udi anapolis, I ntI. 
Foley, Jn o" ...... .... .... ........ .................. .. .. . ...... I lIdiana polis, Ind. 
FOlldrllY, J no.,.. .. .. . I ndianapolis, I nd. 
Fra ncis, ]\1. ,.. . .. . .. .. .... ... ........ .l ndianapol is, Ind. 
FrfLncis, Thos.,... . .... ... ...... .. . ...... . .......... . .... l ndia.nfLpolis, Ind. 
Good win, A., .. . ...... ...... ...... ..... . . ................ Indianapolis, Ind. 
Gli mmer, A., . . .... Iudia.napolis, Ind. 
Green, M. n.,... . ........ Bl'own sbu rg, I nd. 
Graham, 'V. 1-1. H., ... .. ... .. .. ........ ... .................... 1Iighlnod. 
Ha mmond, R., .................. .. .............................. lndianapolis, Ind. 
Uolland , ~'., ..... . ......... Iudi fL napoli s, I nd. 
Hill, W. H., .. .. .. ..... Indi anapo lis, Jll d. 
lIal'por, R... . .......................... . ............ Indianapolis, Ind. 
Hodson, J . N., .. . . .................. .. ......................... MecbanicBbu rg, rnd. 
Hobbs, J ... .. . ... ............ I ndian apoli s, Ind. 
Henderson, W. B.,.. .. .. ... Indian n.p oli s, Jod. 
H inds, R. AI". . .. I ndi anapolis, Ind. 
Hun t, Walter, ... .. . .... . ....... India napolis, I n(i. 
Huot, Charles, .... I udinun.polis, Iud . 
Ir win , J. F .. , ...... ... .. ... .... . ......... ..... .. . .. ......... Castleton, I nd. 
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Jenkins, J., ..... ........ ...............•....... Indbnllpoli~, Ind. 
Jones, E.,. .. . ................... Tn dill napolis, Ind. 
Kinsley, R. S.,. .. . ..... I ndian:l.polis, Ind. 
Lis ter, R.,... . ...... ..... . .... .. Indianapolis, Ind. 
Lister, i'L,... . .......... Iudillnllpoli<l, I nd. 
Langsdalc, Robt., .. .. . Illdi"uapoiis, Ind. 
Longenecker, Isan.c, ................. ..... ....... .. .......... 1ndiannpolis, Ind. 
Morrison , S. L. J.,... . .... l ndian.'lpolis, Ind. 
Miller, D.,.. .. ... . .... .. ... ..... .... . .... Eddyv ille, Iowa. 
~IarL2, J. ?L,... . . ........... . ........................... l ndilluapolis, Ind. 
Martz, W. M.,..... . .. .... 1ndit'l.nllpolis, Ind. 
MoChesney, G. R., .. . . ..... I ndianapolis, Ind. 
l\Ici'olillcn, F.,... . ........ India napolis, Ind. 
1IIc:Mil1en, I nd. 
Nc:wcomb,_C.·,. .. .. . . I ndianapolis, Ind. 
Pncc, C. M.,.... .. ....... . . ... ... I ndianapo lis, [nd. 
Phipps, J".... . ..... I ndianapolis, Ind . 
PMterllGD, R.) ... . , ....... Indifinn.polis, Ind. 
Plant, G.,........ . . . ... i\lartinsville, Iod. 
Patisoll, H., ................................. .. ............ . ... Indinnapolis, Iud. 
Perha m, W. W.,.. . ... Martinsyi\lc, Ind. 
Roseog!Ll"Len, A., ... .. . ...... ...... .... ... .... ........ lndii1napolis, I nd. 
Southard, A.,... . .... . Indirl.napoli s, Ind . 
Sou tha rd, G.,.... .. .. ........................... .... lnuia napo!is, I nd. 
She'lrma.n, A.,... .. . .......................... Indill. llapolis, Ind. 
Sutherland, J. , .................................... ... .......... I udiauapolis, Ind. 
Smi~h , C. H.,.... . ......................... Indin. n"polis: Ind. 
Spahr, W. H.,.. . ........ ·Millcrsville, Ind 
Seh liebitz, F., ............................ .... Ind iflllilpolis, Ind. 
Stevenson, R., . ......... .. .. ........... ................. .. .... Indianapoli s, Iud 
Sulgro,'c, J.,.... . ... ............ ...... Indbnnpolis, Ind. 
Sulgro'Ve, E., ................. ... ............................ Tndinnapolis, Ind. 
Snapp, ChllS., .............................. . , ...... Indianapolis) Ind. 
Tilford) S. E.,.. . ..................... I ndillnapolis, Ind. 
Tiers) W. S.,.. ..... .. ..... .. .. .. .. .... " ... Indiana.polis, Iud. 
Tousey, W., .. ", ....•......... India nllopolis, Ind. 
Turner, '1'., .. " ........ .. .. " .......... Indianapolis,' I nd. 
Traub, WiJli!lrn... . ......... l ndianapolis, Ind. 
Traub, Jacob, ............... ... ............................. Indiannpolis, Ind. I 
Taylor , E.,.. .. .... Indiannp(llis, Ind. 
Varner, James, ....... .... ......... ..... .. .. .................. Clel"lllont~ I nd. . 
W1I.1lnce, W. P ., ... ... ............................. I ndia ullpolis, Iud. 
Wd.hl, C. E.,... . . ..... r'd''''p,1;" r,d. II ,I 
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Wobbert, C. R , ...... ....... ..... ............................ . Shicldsvillc, Ind. 
Whi~lcn , JnIDcs, .. .. ........................... . ..... [ndinutt.polis, Ind. 
Wilson, Thomo.s,.. . . ..... fndio.no.polis, fn d. 
FEMALES. 
BunoT, JOllOUn.,... . ...... Indi n.nnpolis, Ind. 
Brow n, M. V., ................................................. Iudianapolis, fnd. 
nur ton, Eo.. . ........ Indianapolis, Ind. 
Cebb, C.,... . ... Greensbur g, Ind . 
Hoshour, 1-1. , .......... .. ..................... ... ............... fndio.nnpolis, Ind . 
lIoshOUI', l\I., ... .. ..................................... ....... Tndil\napolis) Ind. 
Lister, Anntl, ... .. ................. Indianapolis, I nd. 
i\ lul1t l;, E. ,..... .. ...... lndio.nupolis, Ind. 
i\lnlt~, S.,...... . ............................. . ................ Indil\napolis, I 11d. 
McRcfi., Z. S'l' ... . ......... ............... Indio.nnpolis, Ind. 
MeRell, lIettic,.... . .. ... Indio.napolis, Ind. 
i\ TcUcn., S. Agnes,. .. . ............. fndin.Mpolis, I nd. 
ilJorris, Ellenorn, .. " . .. Indinnnpolis, Ind. 
1I1orrison, M. , .. ... Tndinnnpo\is, Ind. 
P iety, i\L E.,.. . . .... Nillovell, Ind. 
Siclue ns, A.,... . ............ Corydon, I nd. 
BmiU" til. E., ....... I ndiano.po1is, Ind. 
Snyder, C. L., . . ........ I ndiano.polis, Ind. 
Vnrner, N., ... . ............................... Clermont, Iud. 
SU:rv.r:J:\4:.ARY. 
Seniors, .. 
Jlluiors, ......... . .... ........................ .. ............. ............... . .......... 12 
Sopllomores, .. 9 
Freshmen,.. .. .............. .................. 28 
College Preparatory, ....... .. ...... .. ....... ... ...... ... . .... . ...... .. .. 88 
English School, .................................. ............. .. ...... ............. 1HI 
Toto.l, ' ....... ............... ......... .. ......... ....... 2G5 
CATALOGUE 0)' THE 
The Charier of this InstitutioIl uuthorhc3 its BOIIrd of Director" to 
organize Collegtls for Li~el1l.ture aud Science, Law, Mcdicinc, and (\ 
NOl'lDlll School. The following Depfl.rtmenl~ exhibit the course of study 
required for graduation in the colleges of Literature llnd Science, and 
J,(!,w. Additional depnl' llDcnts will be ol'gal.lized, as the exigencies of 
the Institution Illll.y delDllud. 
I.-THE J~NGLlSH AND NORi\IAL SCHOOL. 
I n this Departmcnt, the English LanglHLgc and th e Sciences which 
perh-in to evtlry-day life, receive the attention wllich their importance 
demands. The COlll'SC of study com prises all the branches of an En-
glish education; the principal of wllich ure Spellin g, Reading, Penman-
ship, Men tal and Written Arithmetic, Descriptive aud Physical Geogra-
phy, Iiistory, English Grammar, Composition, Elocution, Dra.wing, &c. 
IL- 'l'HE ~IA'l'HEIlIATICAL DEPARTMENT. 
PROt'. G, w. Hoss, A. M, 
The ~tudies ill th is Department are Algebra; Geometry; Tl'igonome. 
try, Plan e and Spherical; Sun"eying and Conie Sections, or Analytical 
Geometry, Mechu.n ics, Ca lo ulus, 01' Engineering, and Astronomy. 
Special instructicn will be secured to any who may pursue the s(udy 
of Surveying with a practical object in "jew, 
llI.-THE CLASSICAL DEPARTMENT, 
PnOF. A. R. BENTOI', A. M. 
The books l'C(l.d in this Department embrace an cxtensl\'e course of 
study in Lalill and Greek. 
The ceurse will comprise the rending of the following authors, C,oow_ 
mencing with Bullion's serie3 of Grammurs and Renders: In L1l.tiu, 
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Cresar's Commenh.ries, Virgil, Cicero's Orat.ions, lIomce, Cicero de Ami· 
ciLin, Ta.cilus, Cicero's l'uscula.u Disputa-tious, Ph,uLus. In Greek, 
Xenopholl'S Auabasis and Memoro.bilia, Herodotus, HOUler's Iliad, 
Thucydides, Demosthenes, Sophoclcs, Greek arid Roman Antiquities. 
l'!aul\ls, Thucydide8, and Demosthenes nrc decLive. 
fV.--lJ.EPARTME~T OF NATUltAL SCIENCE. 
PROF. R T. Dnows, A. M., M. D. 
This Depar tme nt embraces the study of Chemistry, Na.tura.l Philoso-
phy, Physiology, notany, Meteorology, Zoology, and Geology. Tho text-
books in tlli~ department will be illustrated by experim~:mtsJ charts, and 
diagrfLms, and the wholo course will be nccompanied by lectures and 
full expositions of tiHl priuciples tnught. 
Tn the lfl.St term of the year, a course of Lectures will be delivered on 
Chemistry in its applicatiou to agriculture aud the mechanical o.rts. 
V.-THE DEP AR'l'Ml~NT Of }~TIHCS AND L\'TELLIWTIJ A.L scmNCE. 
l'llEST. S. K. HOSHOUll, A. M. 
I'll this Dep:l.rtme llt belong the Evidences of Revenled Religion t>nd 
its Analogy to Natllre, Moral Philosophy and Natul' 3.1 Theology. 
For the presell.t, Logic, Itbetoric, lII. telleetual Seicnee, and P oli tical 
Economy will be to.ught in this Depo.rtmcnt. 
The charter of the fns t. itution requires the Bible t,o be taught as:l. 
clag~-book, but forbids the inculcation of secta.ria.n or p:l.rtisa.n dogmas ; 
and to attain this end each student will be required to attend a Bible 
class every lIIondo.y morning. 
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COLLEGE COURSE. 
FR ESH:tv.I:.A..N YEAR. 
First Term. G~CHllctry-bcguu .... . ...... ............................. Robillson. { 
AJgebra~begun ....... . ........ Robinsoll. 
i~c:~~h;~·';·~~'~;·b~~i~ ::.:':.::::'.:::'.:::::'.:::::'.::':.:::::!~ ~~~~: 
2d Term. { 
'G\t,','mb,','.y",' ..... ......... ......... ........ ..... . .. Hobinson. 
• .. ... Robinson. 
Virgi1. ... . ..... ...... ..... .. .... . . .. ................ AuthoD. 




Surveying, or... ........ ...... . ..... Robinson. 
AnalyHcnl Geometry....... . ........... ..... . '" ........ Loomis. 
First Term. Horace--Odes ...... .......... . ............... ........... . Anthon. 
Xenophon- lIemorabilio... . ..... Anthon. 
Chemistry-I norgo.n ic... .. . .......................... S i!lim o.n. 
I 2d T"m {
coniO Seotions, or..... . . ... ......... Robinson. 
Ano.lytical Geometry. . ........ Loomis. 
Horace-Sa.tires ....... .. ..... Antholl. 
Homer-Iliad...... ..... .. .... .. AnllIOIl. 
C],emistry-Orgnnic ..... .......... ........... ............ Silliman. 
3d Term. 
r Spherical Trigonometl'Y .... ...... ...... ..... • . ... Robins(lll. 
~ HOl'Rce-E,Pislies ..... ........... ...... ......... ... ...... Anthon. 
l h~~:;r6tr~~~\.ppii~~i::::. . .. ···: :::::t:c~~~~;. 
JUNIOR YEA.FL 
{
:MeChaniCS ..... ...................... .. ............ Olmsted. 
Tacitus- Gormania otAgricoJo.. , ..... .. ...... .. ..... Anthon, 
Firat Term. Sophocles .. ............................................ Crosby. 
Phys iology......... ...... ...... ...... ..Cutler. 
Rhetoric............................... .. .. ............. Blair. 
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2d Tenn. 
3d Torm. { ~~~~~:~i~l~~~i~·~t;~·~·::::::::: :::: Cicero-Tllseu1n.n Disputatious ................. , .... AllthoD. Demosthcnes---elective ..................... Champlin ~~~~~;l ·rh·i·l ~~;;pi;~·.': :::.::: : ..... ::::. :::: ............... ::::::gt~:;ied . 
...... Ohnsted. 
Plnuius and .......••.............. 
F irs t Term. Tllucydides- elective .......... . {
Astronomy" ....... ......... .... . 
Mentn.1 Philosophy .............. "", .........•.....•..... MnhIlD. 
Evidonces of Chriatio.ni ty .••.. 
2d Term. {~]!l:i':;~i:j~~~i~~': 
Metorology ........ . 
Germlln-electh'e ............... .. ... ... .. . 
3d Term. {
Political Eeouomy ............ ... ........ .. . 
Bible ................................... ..... .. 
Geology ............. . ................ .. ...... . 
Germll.n- elccLi Vel 
NOIE.-In the Departments of :Mathematics and Ancient Lnngua.gea, 
Gerwan or French may be substi tuted for th() studies marked elective. 
A class in Hebrew will be t3.nght this yea.r. 
IG CATALOGU E O ~' Tl:U; 

















SEC O ND YEAR . 
Na.tu ral Philodophy, Na.tuf(l.l Philosophy, 
Chemistry, Dotany, 
German or French, German or Frenell. 
Rhetoric. 
T E: I R D YEAR. 
Astronomy, Logic, Bible, 
Menta l Philosophy, Bible, 
Evidences ofChristianily, Moral P hilosophy, 
German or Fren ch. Metcrology, 
German or Frencll. 
Political Economy, 
Geology. 
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The re will be n.n extlmination at the close of the Ill'st, il.ud eeeollu 
terms, befol' £! the fll.culty, a nd n public exa minotion ot. t he close of tlle 
collegiate year, at wldch."lll st lldente nrc rcquil'ed to be pres<..'llt. S tu-
den t.s who nrc c(l.ud idules for gl'ndu (lt.ion will be exa lJJined at the com-
mencement of thei r grndun.tioll year upon the whole of their I)rCI' ious 
QOursc of study, including the Eng lish Depurtmc::.t. Candidnlc9 fOl' t,d-
vanccd stlluding will be exambcd beforc admission to it. 
D0\i{'G()S. 
Th() regular College Course will exi en(l over foul' yClcn's, anu OIl the 
satisfactory completion of it the degree of nacheJor of Arts wi!! b~ COl! -
fe rred. 
The Female Collegiate Course is designed to occupy three yea rs, aud 
when completed, will cntit.lc io the degrce of Mistress of Science;, rmd 
on the complet.ion of the Collwge Conrse, the degt'ce of :Mi s trcss of Arts 
will be conferred. 
S~udellts who 0:.1 0 not. wish to undergo tll fO labor of a f ull classioal 
C(l llrSe will be pel'mitted to g r!ldua te in the schools of Mathematics, ~fa ­
tur:! l Scie nce, flltelleotua l Science, an d }ij tilics , alJd may receiv e the de -
gree of Bn.chelor of Soience, upon passing s:nisf:lctory examinations in 
t.hese d~p!l.rtlUellt s. 
The College YCflI' will be d ivided into thrce l('rIllS. 
FIllST TEllJI-COUl u\cnces Sel)t.. 21st, aIHl closes December 23d; H 
week", 
SF:CO~D 'l'F.ID!-COmmen ees Jan. 2d, 1860, !l.nd cloges April 1St; 13 
weeks . 
rlTlllP TF.HJ!- COlllm Cncc s April 4tll, and doses .Tlln e 2Uth; 18 weeks. 
In connection with the Ins titution al'e two Lilel"fll'y Societi(ls, the 
Mathesinn ami Pythonian, which nre to be regarded as va luable nuxilia.-
riC's to the I nstitution, DonaLions of bClOks to eithel' Society wi ll bc 
gl"lJ.terlllly reccivcd . 
The Inst ilu t.ion is fln'nished with fl smnll Libr(lI'Y, to whioh it is hOI:ed 
that \:irge access ions will soon be made by purchase and donations from 
fri ends . 
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The C.lbinet of lhe l nstillllioll, the lJcquest of tho lnte Dr. rfln Ttlyl, 
of OilY ton, Ohio, is especifllly ,·ulunble. 
'l'he I n~litution, nlso, possesses a well se lected Chemical nud Philo-
soph icfll App!lrntll~, ns n lll1Clel1s for f ur ther aequisitiou. DQllfltiou~ to 
eitJler will bu gratefully received. 
'I'he University Bui ld ing is s ituated one-a lld-o.-hllt f miles 1I0l'th'ClIst 
of the center of the oily, in a Ctlmpus of twenty-live o"tres, coverod wi th 
primitive forest trees. Tb localien secures tho odvl\,u to.gcs ()f both city 
and country. 
Boarding is e:lsi ly obtaiued in good fam ili es, fit rlltes f"OIll $2.;)0 10 
SB.OO per week. 
The Filculty will a im, by mild but firm mean s, 10 secure the faithful 
dischll rge of duly from every s t l1dentj and n register will be I,ept of t .. he 
daily uitendnnce fUld recitations of each studen t, for determining cad. 
one's progress and standing. 
Students lire rcquired to nltend public w0l'911ip once fit least evcr)' 
Sabbath, and the Sabbath lec tures in lhe Univc1'sily lI all. 
Exel'cillCS ill Decblllallon and Composition arc req uired of crery stu-
dent 
Tuition, pcr annum, in College Classes,,,. .. .............. $30 00 
Tuition, per annuw, English School, .... .. ....... 20 00 
Students :lrcl'cquil'cd to pny their tuition fees to the 'l'reasurer, in ad-
"a IlCC, for each terw, nnd will not othcrwi~e be ndmittell to the In st it u-
tion. 
GerlllQn and French tanght witllout e,.trll oharge. 
Tuition fees mny be sligh tly ohanged n.t the meoting of the Board. 
CIRCULAR 01<' THE IJA W SCHOOL 
OF 'r UE 
).J ORTH-WEST ERN 
CHRISTIAN UNIVERSITY, 
FOR THE YEAR 1S59-~eO_ 
LAW FACULTY. 
lION. SAMUEL E. PERKINS, 
Dean of the Fa.culty. 
JOHN YOUNG, ESQUIRE, 
Secretary of the Faculty. 
J. W. GORDON, ESQUIRE. 
CATALOGV~ OF STUDENT:::; 
LAW CLASSES OF 1858-'59. 
JUNIORS. 
J OIl::> HOI\NADAY.. .. ....... ... . ....... . ... Allgusta. 
lnYIN nonD I ~·S... . ............ .. .... ..... ...... Greellsb\lrg. 
i\1ARl'l:'-< 1001;) ..... ...... . .. .. . . . .. . ........ . J ndinnfl.poHs. 
GEORGE CART ER ... . ....... .................... ... ... ..... ....... .. ... Mooresville. 
A. M. GOOllE.IR .. . ........... .............. ...... .... ................ P u.rkersburg . 
J Oll~ R. eR A \' E1\'8 .••. 
W. W. L EA'HIERS ..• 
.... .............. . ................... KltDSas. 
. ... .. .... . Mooresville. 
BOWARD BROWNELL .. ... .................................... . .... ... Tndiannpolis. 
S.UIliEL B. JIffil'0Y:N.. .. ...................... Indianapolis . 
NAT. B I NFORD • •• 
Wl!. W. WOOLEN, 
B. I~. WiT,I.rAMS . . , 




..... Stuwptown . 
.. WlI.bil'Sh. 
. ........... Iudiunapolis. 
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THE CO URSE OF STUDY 
Pursued under the di rection of tile lli lferent Professors will be flS follows: 
J . W. GORDON, ESQUIltB. 
l. Natlll'al a nd Consti tution al Law. 
II. 'l'he Law of l'e rsons- theh· Ri ght,s flnd Duties. 
ilL Crimillal Law. 
LV. Medical Jul'i sp rudenee. 
The Text-Books used in this Class will be., 
llurlumaqui';; Natura l and Politic Law. 
U1f1cl, s t.onc's Commentaries, (Select Cla,pte r;;. ) 
Kent's Commcn\fLI'ies, ( Select Leciures .) 
Angel and Ames on Corporati ons. 
Bishop on Crimes. 
Taylor's Medical Jurisprudence. 
Bi shop on MIl.rriage nnd Divorce will be st.udied dul'ing tbc Slimmer 
vMillion. 
JOlIN YOUNG ) ES QUIRE . 
L P.ersona l P rOI)(lrt.y and Commerc ial Law. 
II. Rcal Estate. 
aI. Equit.y Jurisprudence. 
IV, Inlci'IHl.Lional Law and the Confl ict of Laws. 
The Text-Books used in this Cln.ss will b ~, 
BlilCkst.o~c ' s Commontaries. 
Kent's Commentaries. 
Adams' Equity, 
And Story on thl) Couflict of J .. u.ws. 
Cruise' s Digest of Heall'l'operty, Vfltte!'S Lflw of Ka tiolls, aud Sm ith' s 
Commercial Law, will be l'ead duri ng the summer vacation. 
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The Text-Book s in this Department will be, 
Ste phen Oil Pleflding. 
Chitty on Plcn.ding. 
And Greenleaf on B\'idcnce. 
The Stlldonts wilt bo al'l'nnged into Senior aud Junior Clp,sses. All 
t he Students must be prescnt o.t tbe Lectures of the Professors, hut each 
class will be examined only upcm the course of reading peculiar to its 
yonI'. 
The L'I w School 1",s only one scss;on per year, which begins on the 
fil'Bt Monday in November, !l.lld ends on the 1"'8t Friday in March. 
As the Ln.w School is nCHV fully ol'gllniztld, the CClUrSe of lnst\'uctioll, 
given by J.ectul'es, TeAt.Books, and Euminations, will be as fun 9.9 Ulat 
found in any similar institution in the country_ 
The principal object i~ to furnish a complete course of preparfLtion for 
Stlldcll\.s who desit-e to ente)- the Legal Pl-ofcssion_ 
Geutlemen who wish l\ course of instruc tion in genel-II-l legal princi-
ples as preparntion for the disch(u-ge of their duties fl·S citi~ens, or with 
a. ,-iew tG mercantile pursuits, will find our arr:J.llgements well suited to 
their convenience_ They C:ln :lttend the Literary Classes of the Univer-
bay, or a. Commercia l Sel1001 in the city, u.n(l hcur Lecturcs by which 
they will becomc familiur wit·h the important subject of Commercial Law_ 
The government of thc Law School is vested in the Law Faculty, in 
connection with til(l President of the University_ 
Studonts who sha.ll havo attcmded tho Lectul'e9 and E:o:nminaUons for 
two yell-rs, on passing an a.pproved eXllminat ion by die }'aculty, will be 
entitled to the degree of Bachelor of La.,vs_ 
The extensive I,ibraries of Law I\.nd generll-l Uter:J.ture, open to stu-
dents at t.he State Capitol, form I\. strong inducement for students to 
attend here_ 
Attorneys, who have been two years in reputable pl"actice, may gra-
dua.te by one yeul-'s aUendance, and passillg tbe usual e;!l;aminations_ 
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]\[ntricul:J.tion fee fol' Law School, sao pel" session 01' liye months, l)ny-
!lble in cash_ 
Mntricuintion fee for Lectures only, with fi view to commercil,l pur_ 
l suilS, $20 pel" session, in cash_ 
Charge fOI- Diploma, upon grad uation, S25_ 
Students \rho pu rsue the L!lw Course along with the I-eglllo.r College 
SLudies, Irill be charg~d only half the lIsual fe('~ fo r th e University De-
partment while o.ttenrling the Lew SchooL 
An Ordinance for the Government of the University. 
OF STUDENTS-
SECTION 19. Sludents ot' eHhel' sex, of' good moral ch ,u-net';l" and 
hnbits, sha.ll be enti~led to admission into the Ulli"Cl"Sil y" Every can -
didate 1'01' admiss ion, liS a. student, TIlust puy to the 'l'rCIISUI"er of Ll,c 
Insti tu tion the tuition fees in ad,"a.nce, nt. lcnsL to the end of I.htleurrellL 
term, not being less than half' n term" j~ncll sliJ(ienl, of Il,e age of four-
teen yenrs 01' up\7flrds, when h(l 01' she applies fOI" admission n ~ n ~t\ld'-'nt : 
shall pl'oeuI'e and read u copy of tI ,e By- Law s perttlining 10 the dnties of 
students, and shr!.ll then sign his or hel" Ilnme in a \.look 10 btl kept fOI" 
lhlH plll"pose by tile Sceretnl": of the FMlllt,y, stilt in g his or her uge nud 
plllce of nativity, aud (he nrllnc of his or hel- pllrent 01' gnardian, tluder 
a caption, in the following wOI-ds: "HflviugCflrofully rcnd t!IC By-Laws 
pertaining to th e duties of students of the NOI"Lh-We3tern CLristian Uni _ 
versity' I do hcreby sub~cribe mYS(llf student. thereof, and J do \n re l.!y 
solomnly promise thnt, during my conn(lct.ion lI'it~ it, I will faithfully 
obsen-c ami obey its If'W8, rules, and rcgulatio;:s.' 
SEC" :W" 1'0 rema in n student in connectioll with the Universit.y, evel-)" 
student is required to observe th(l follow in g reglliations: 
1. Immediately ~ftel" IIllltr i(lulntion, t),e stuucnt shu ll select from ilw 
difrcrent 60)10015, wi th the ndvice lIud consent of tilC Paclllty, an umount. 
of study equivalent to three dnily re(litntions. 
2 " That the student he di1ig(ln~ in sLudy, and pUllctual ill hi.s IItteud-
aneo upon I'eeit..~ .tions, (lxnm inn tions, lllld othel' College Exercises. 
3. Thnt lInviu g ente)"ed nlly college clllss, tile student sha ll 1I0t. I('II\"0 
it. without the permission of the Ft\cmlty " 
4 ~'hat. the student nei ther I!lLloduee 1101 use, UpOll the p,cml>;CS of ; 
the Univorsity, nny intoxi(lll.tin g be\,'~l'llge s" II 
5. Thnt the student do not bring, or use upon slliJ lll'emises any ill c 
arms, dirk, howie-knife, 01' nil)" othcl' kind of dea.dly wcnp ol1 ____ 1 
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0. 'fhnt the student nbst,a iu from profanity, the desecraLion of the 
Lord's day, allldnds of gflming, e\'en for arnnsements, and whatever is 
inconsistent with good ordel', good tllsle, or good mOl'tlls, 
7, That tlle stll(lent atlend public wOl'sllip fll 1c1l1;t ollce every Lord's 
dl",)'. 
!:!. 'l'!Jut thCl stuuClnt be stl'ict ly mol'll! in h.nguugc and eonduei, rc-
spoelful 10 ihe officers of the i nstitn t ion, and com't.cOUl; :Lutl kind to all 
the slud.:mts 01' the Uni\"e\'siiy 
9. 'l'hat the student carefully obsen'e a ll the nIles and regull~t ions 
contained in allY part. of this Ord inance, respecting fees, soc ieti es, lInd 
Un iveni\y grounds and buildings. 
10. The lltl.l"l'illge of nlly student, during t.he term ti[lJes, s!,a l1 , in the 
discrcl-ion of tile Facuity, be regarclen ns sufficient r eflson fo r th e u i ~­
connectio n of such ~tudent with the I nnitution du ring the bnlfluce of 
the torm. 
OF DlSCIPLlNE. 
S~:CrlO" 22 . The Di~cip\ilic of the University is con fid ed to t.he Fa-
oulty, undcr UIC provisions hCl'cin cOlli..ft,illed. As fa r as praoticab le, it 
s\Hl.]1 be ptwental, :l.nd nll gc'·ct' e find disg rtlccfu\ pu nishments shull be 
Il.\'oided, and flppeals addrcssed to the r Cll.son find conscience. Bn t to 
main lain good ordcr, [lnd to g.' cure the \·cry important objects for wilieh 
the Iustitutioll was founded, lite Fueulty nluy inflict, It t. theil' di~cl"eticm, 
according to the character of the offense, allY of the followiug pellulties: 
1. Private ud mollHiou. 
2. l'ublie ntilliouitioll. 
3. Susp(llls ion fOI' a t imc Il.t the discl'etion of tile FaCltl:y. 
4. K~plllsiOI\ . 
N() student shall be publicly suspended or expelled without an oppor. 
tunity of being fully Il eaI'd in his 01' hel' own defense; Il.nd in all en~es 
of expulsion trle parly expe lled mny appeal to t he BOll.rd witldn thirty 
days, ill which case the oetion of lhe FaCIlIty shall not be finAl, till COH-
IlI-med by the Doa rd of Directors or B(lsincss Comm ittee , The appeal 
s1 11111 be filed with the Secrct(l.ry of the Board, ond SHall be acted on by 
the Board or Bnsi ness Committee, as soon .'\s cithel' cnD be CAlled to· 
gether. But whenever the }'!lcul~y are SAt isfied t hd, owin g to htlbitunl 
idlellcss, profanity, 01' any other cause, the pre~e n oe of It l;tude nt in the 
University is nnfrwomb!c t.o its pr()sperity find thc welfrt.re of ot her 
stndonts, they m!l.y suspend hi m or her }!ri vRtcly, 01' requh·e the pal'ent 
. or guardian to l'e",ov~ such ~ ludent immediately from the Illstitution. 
Til all cases of suspcnsion 01' Clxpulsion, the del in queu t, shnll forfe it t he 
tu it ion fee fOJ· the remainder of the term. 
SEC, 23. The Faculty mn.y, from time to t ime, IUtl1,e snch prudential 
regulations pertarning to th o soein l iulel'course of th e scxes, He they 
may de('m expedient. 
